BRENT CARTS & EXTRUDERS
Carts
Ware Cart
Ware Cart Shelf
Set
Bat Mobile
Smart Cart
Mobile Clay Cart
Kiln Shelf Cart

22633P This sturdy ware cart provides storage for wares in progress, after drying, cooling before firing, or
moving.
22634R

$635.00

Set of 12 shelves made from 1/2” exterior grade plywood.
22066J Steel cart on 4” diameter rubber swivel casters. It holds up to 90 – 14” bats, with adjustable shelves.
22867C
11760A Sturdy clay cart is completely lined and has locking casters.
11779F Steel rods keep up to 16 shelves (up to 20") stored vertically and separated for less damage.

$135.00
$528.00
$697.00
$520.00
$676.00

Brent Ware Cart
This heavy-duty ware cart is
constructed from 1" heavy wall
pipe, it is 77" high, 32" wide
and 24" deep. Four 4" diameter
rubber swivel casters roll easily
when cart is loaded. All metal
parts finished in black enamel.
Ware cart is shipped
unassembled in one carton. An
optional set of 12" x 32", 1/2"
thick exterior plywood shelves
is also available and is shipped
in a separate carton.
Shipping dimensions:
24" x 32" x 77"
Shipping weight: 80 lbs.

Bat Mobile

Mobile Clay Cart

Kiln Shelf Cart

A great way to store your
unused bats. The Batmobile
can hold 60-90 bats,
depending on thickness, and
has an adjustable shelf to
accommodate 12" to 14"
bats. Standing 42" high, 35"
wide, and 14" deep, the
Batmobile's top shelf can
also be used on the ware
cart.
Shipping weight: 60 lbs.

Sturdily constructed of birch
plywood, this clay cart will
provide years of service. The
inside is completely lined, and
the top is fitted with piano
hinge and recessed pull
allowing the cart to remain
open while class is in session.
Includes casters for easy
moving that also lock in place.
Finish consists of sealer and
multiple coats of lacquer.
Overall size: 28"H X 18" W X
14" D.
Shipping Weight 45 lbs.

A mobile, efficient means of
loading and unloading your
kiln, the Brent® Kiln Shelf
Cart is 47" high, 35" long
and 13" wide. Steel rods
keep up to 16 shelves (up to
20") stored vertically and
separated for less damage.
Three shelves give you
room for stacking posts,
cones, stilts, pots, etc. and
are interchangeable with our
ware cart shelves.
Shipping dimensions:
35" x 13" x 47"
Shipping weight: 63 lbs.

Hand Extruders
22627H
Standard
Handextruder
22863X
HD Extruder
Standard Blank Die 22677S
Standard Die Set 22628J

Hollow Die Set

22629K

Construction is heavy-duty 4” steel pipe

$615.00

Heavy Duty wall-mounted clay extruder with exclusive EZ-Lock Handle
4" plastic blank die
Standard 3-piece die set - anodized aluminum, 3/16" to 5/8" diameter circles
Round tubes: 3/4", 2 3/4" and 3 1/8"; Hexagon tubes: 5/8", 1 1/8" and 1 5/8"; Square
tubes: 1", 1 1/2" and 2".

$604.00
$6.70
$61.00

Standard Handextruder

Handex Stand

Standard Die Set

$141.00

Hollow Die Set

